President Emeritus
The Board of Directors recently reviewed its “Emeritus” award and confirmed its significant place in the
PROBUS framework by adopting an official description that recognizes distinguished service of retired PROBUS
Canada presidents and directors.
The Board of Directors feels the spirit and well-being of PROBUS Canada would be well served with the
continued recognition of outstanding character and meritorious service in the advancement of PROBUS
reminiscent of the late John R. Morris (President Emeritus 1999-2012)
PROBUS Canada is pleased to announce that for his outstanding excellence in carrying out the duties of
president during the crucial building period following the presidency of John R. Morris where all the efforts
of our early leaders had to be entrenched and given direction Reg Whynott is permitted to retain the title of
president as President Emeritus.

President Emeritus Reg Whynott
PROBUS Canada President, Maureen Irving (R), and Qualicum Beach Club President, Joanna Golson (C), present
PROBUS Managing Director REG WHYNOTT with a plaque honoring his appointment as PRESIDENT EMERITUS by
the Board of Directors, PROBUS Canada, at a BC District #1 regional meeting, November 2014

Director Emeritus
PROBUS Canada created a subsequent award, adopted at the same time, that of “Director Emeritus” designed
to recognize the distinguished service and exemplary contribution of a director of PROBUS Canada. The Board
is pleased to announce that for his exemplary work as Director aptly demonstrating the “spirit of PROBUS”
and a passion for all things PROBUS Heinz Puersten be granted the title Director Emeritus. Director Emeritus
Puersten is the first recipient of this new PROBUS award.

Director Emeritus Heinz Puersten

PROBUS Canada Ontario District #2 Director, Richard Furlong (R),
congratulates and presents Past Probus Director Heinz Puersten
with a plaque honoring his appointment as DIRECTOR EMERITUS by
the Board of Directors, PROBUS Canada, at a special meeting of the
Bracebridge Ontario Club, November 5, 2014

